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(b) if so, whethrr any decision has 
been taken in the matter; and 

(c) the nature of assistance India 
has agreed to provide tor? 

The MlniIIter of Commerce (Sbrl 
Manubhal Shah): (a) and (b). Yes Sir. 
Proposals for joint ventures for the 
manufacture of certain engineering 
products and a textile mill in Higerb 
have been finalised; the proposal to 
establish a jute mill is stili undor dis-
cussion between the parties concerned 
in India and Nigeria. 

(c) The assistance that the Indian 
party w~11 provide will be in form of 
supply of machinery and equipment 
manuoIactured in India and technical 
!mow-how. 

Level Crossin!: Accl4ents. 

1181, SIIrI D. B. Uaju: Will the Minis-
ter of Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of level crossing 
accidents that OCOJrred on the Indian 
Railways durm. the last two quarter.; 
and 

(b) the loss of life and property 
in\',:,lved therein? 

The Depib' 1IiinIater In the .1nI5-
trJ or IWiways (Sbrl slwb Hath): 
(a) Ninety-eight accidents tOOk place 
on the Indian Goveminent Railways 
during the two quarters ending June, 
11164. 

(b) Twenty-onl' persons were klll~d. 
The cost of damage to railway pro-
perty was assessed at approximately 
Rs 23,066. 

Fa1M We\cbb aDd Measures 

881, Shri Sham La' Saraf: Will the 
Minister of Commerce be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have got 
reports about tals! weights and mea-
S\1res being used by soml?' deu.1~rs in 
Deihl; a!)d 

(b) the steps taken to bring such 
defaulters to book and the attempts 
made to stop this nefarious activity? 

_ The MlDIster of Com!nerc", (8hrl 
Manubhai Shah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Metric weight. and measures 
verified by Government Inspectors are 
of guaranteed accuracy. Weights and 
measures not SO verified m~y be false, 
but their use is unlawful. The use 
at such weights is largely limited to 
hawkers, squatters and other small 
dealers particularly in fruit" vege-
tables and old newspapers. Inspectors 
raid places frequented by such deal-
ers, and brtng offendere before a 
Mobile Court or the regular Courts. 
In July 1964, eight raids were con-
ducted and 106 cases brouj(ht before 
the M~bi1e CoUI·t. On conviction flnes 
totalling Rs. 934 were Imposed. 

Credit Facilities fot Trade 

882. Shri Sham Lal Saraf: Will the 
Minister ot Commertle be pleased to· 
state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that one important sector of ~terna
tlonal trade relating to the ahlptr.ent 
on consignment b'lSIlI, like tea, t.nbac":,,, 
and manganese seldom get credit faCI-
lities from the banks; and 

(.b) whether steps are afoot to con-
vert this consilllmellt sale to regular 
sale with buyers abroad and if so, the 
details thereof? 

The Minister of CommerCe (Shri 
Manubhai Shah): (a) Q"d ~b). In tJ:>~ 
case of tea sent on consi£nment baSIS, 
there appears 10 be !!O difficulty in 
getting accommodation from bank. 
against bills of lading. A very sma n 
part at tobacco exports gocs on con-
signment baai. and, here also, n~ 
special. difficulties in obtaining credit 
on such exports of tobacco have corne 
to .l'>.-e notice of Government. Manga-
r:.cOe ore is not allowed to be exported 
on consignment bdsis. Exports of micn 
on consignment basi. have recently 
bteD l:IaniIK-




